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bers,,-bùt was afterwardsý,redùc'ed to spect the departments them elves Or
two.. Ttiè.êrdeý-àn-eouneil, dated,ýMae they may de1egateý their, powers tO'
21st, »55, after naming the three othérs. TheaetprovidesforaBoard'ý1
commmioners, rel -- ,"or' any other of Appeal of wide powers, the persoil-

as Reïr Majesty may.from time nel of,ý which with one exceptio-ri.,>
approve in. the stead of them, - chosen from the service.

or any of them, .. .. and shaZl hold
their offiqes during the, pleasure of United States.

eer In the United States there are 60'
Effleieno-y reports are made to the 000 civil servants under coinmissi0a,"','.

eommissioneraperiodically during the government, or the merit system as
first ýyear ouly of the service 'of a is called. Of these 300,000 are fed-
clerk; and, athemise only when pro- oral civil servants. 'While not esPee-,.
motion may ýbe proposed. ' In 'the ially relative- to the ;purpose in viceý
year 1,912,. 64,e99 eases were dealt itmay be useful to "place upon
wifh -inclùdi-hg 367 transfers from sard" a féw faets as to thoremainine,
one dépailiùýne tg, anotke'r. 'The coni-. 30.030M. They are accounted for àk
missioneTs meorpérate in tÈeir -report follews:
copies of corirespondence with the Seven ste4tes havQ state civil sernce'i
Seeretaiy of the, TreaBury and thé commissions Viz., New York, Màs5a'ý,
Education offleer of the. 110114611, ehusetts, Illmois, Colorado, New Jûr-,,ý
Connty Couneil in reference, to, leur- É;ey,'Wisconsin, andCaliforýa.er. questions e'174 municirîeùla. 'a.nd,ýth under dis- a-r pal civil service

Pilýoi;i,',79 of. these. are in cWes:
Ohio and 50 in- New York,

Thé outitandi,-Pg. fact to be, rom
In: AUÉ6.,aha a publie sëMce act. bered, iii regard fo:. ý&H .these boax

was: Passéd 'in »02 aýpohÏting àý si:ný. jýàj. yione of the -eommissioners bÀV1ýýliIle had ünder big. 1 a0ý1,a rer;nanent tenurêý They are, 4P,ý
control sixîixýgpec1ors, UPion w OM pointed fo'r limited terine fý4&Wk,,
Fore imposed the, duties of. -vý'ît* Ivû ýo six in the, ýta7W ý

au, offiffl and reýorting M to, the ad- ý.0î Colorado. in cq1oraaaý.they
miuistratian of same,- Ther'é is'alao emte'd Underý the wodeM Jireet:8 APP"I of limited jurw'. t and aresein ubwt to
diction. ThË c0MMi,ý8iMer and, tke': itÉeeall
iwsp,ýetQrs arc appoiWed for a tom

-,of si5ten yearg onty. Tliey are fairbý*
àeeure in their teuure during this 111 Canada an Act. iWiiùtiiiiý
se en yea", as an atte :]ne :1 ëôminiei'ôn Was Passe-a î.

end or dismWg them 3ýéàr19()8; Ifs Qper:atio Lui
P during tbÀt

î.,Pêriû,d L" to be approved he pelia- *holly, onfMed to the 1Dýàde Sétý-
.,tout vlee. PrQvision was made. for 'twd

and thei]ý fenure,
iNlew Zealand. go, Aüa 1ýérR of indepe

InL ýqe1ýq' Zealaild -a pllbjje SeMce 'n the folloe±Ëlg -Wor
#et wug Pa"ed, in 191ý a'ppoint!49 of the Civil $er-vie6 Amendment'
:ône eamnu 4siohèr and two as;Kinants, - of 1908
au app£,4ntfd for the Umited tenA Section 9. Thore shall b6 aaseve , 1ýý%(Parx. Diiring tle ý St mj8ko eaUi2(j the CJV'ý

'e o71lý ioJt:ý cýiý f.
year$ý tfW "e'OIUMWOII' r May lie Dé of two
léusffl déd-b>ý the ý Oovernor-iz-Coe- bÉrs appoixitedb .*é Gov

eieept ý44 «Wonexi be ébdom', couïieà
ýed by'a Ïýe1utî&îi el liàrliiÎ4ent 'ne, The r&ut, ý,Mfgding alid

Thé OM ta zàM,ýJw dop


